KING COUNTY NAVIGATOR IN-SERVICE TRAINING | OPEN ENROLLMENT VI
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2018
THE MUSEUM OF FLIGHT

Sample Agenda

Message from Lead Org
Message from Public Health Director
Message from The Exchange
Appropriate Use of PHI
Learning Management System
Panel Discussion | Health Equity — Native American Community
Qualified Health Plans | 2019 — Customer Decision Tool
Common Application Errors | Troubleshooting — Resources
Awards Ceremony
Qualified Health Plans | Ambetter, Kaiser Permanente, Premera/Lifewise and Molina
Panel Discussions | COFA Islands and Film
Panel Discussions | DSHS
✦ What is Washington Connections?
✦ Aged, Blind & Disabled — What is it?
✦ Can you explain KO1 Medical?
✦ Please explain Housing & Essential Needs Program
✦ Questions & Answers
Panel Discussion | Exchange & HCA
Medicare (Repeated AM & PM)
CHPW | Medicare & Baby Bassinet
United Health Care Community Plan — Medicare
Brokers | Questions & Answers Session
Delta Dental (unconfirmed)
Public Health Lead Org Overview (unconfirmed)
Dentegra (unconfirmed)